
Smart Business Broker helped an Investor get
a green card with an investment of $320,000
instead of $800000 for EB5 visa

Smart Business Broker Inc

Smart Business Broker helped an Investor to

quickly migrate to the US in 6 months and got

them green cards in 16 months with an

investment of USD 320,000!

NEW DELHI, DELHI, INDIA, June 9, 2022

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Smart Business Broker

Inc. recently helped an Indian investor get an

immigrant visa under the EB-1c visa category

for an investment of only $320,000, which is

only 40% of the cost of an EB5 visa! The

investor got their unconditional (Permanent)

green card in less than 17 months from the

date of filing their I-140 petition! This is less

than HALF the time it takes to get a temporary green card with an investment of USD 800,000

under the EB-5 visa category!

Smart Business Broker can help Investors get Permanent Residence in the US under the EB-1

category, with an investment of only $320,000 while EB-5 visa investors have to invest a

minimum of $800,000.

EB5 visa investors are ineligible for residence visas, and need to wait 4 or more years to migrate

to the US.

EB1 category investors can get permanent green cards in about 18 months, while EB-5 visa

investors need to wait for over 4 YEARS to get a temporary green card, and at least 8 years to get

an unconditional green card.

EB-1 investors can get their investment amount back (through a share buyback) after 3 years,

while EB-5 visa investors need to wait for 6 or more years to get their investment amount back.

Smart Business Broker is an American based and owned Investment Based Immigration advisory

firm that’s helped Immigrants migrate to the US under the Investment Based Immigration
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category since 2002.

For more details, please visit www.SmartBusinessBroker.com or call +14074946246.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/575936806

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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